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Industry Based Precision Machinery Manufacturing Technique 




The study was based on industry-oriented technical and vocational school 
students in precision machinery manufacturing technology to create 
performance creativity indicators. Using document analysis and literature 
review of relative documents, books, educational objectives in 
accordance with for precision machine manufacturing technology 
performance creativity indicators. Then, concluded performance 
creativity module materials and teaching strategies, next, developed 
teaching strategies, performance creativity module materials, cognitive 
scale, technology scale, learning attitude scale and performance creativity 
of precision machinery manufacturing technology. Third, invited scholars 
and experts in precision manufacturing technology, creativity and related 
fields of business to discuss teaching strategies, performance creativity 
module materials, cognitive scale, technology scale, learning attitude 
scale and performance creativity of precision machinery manufacturing 
technology. Finally, select the National Changhua University of 
Education, Department of Industrial Education and Technology students 
for the sample to test the scale and reliability and validity to be the formal 
experimental teaching materials and measurements. 
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